
RESULTS 

Plant resistance parasitizes “ Orobanche Cumana ” in sunflower: 
Genotypic selection of resistant plants and phenotype confirmation 

INTRODUCTION 

GENOTYPES

According to the results obtained
in electrophoresis gel after
applying pcr, the samples 5, 8 , 10,
12, 13, 17, 19, 21, and 23 amplified the
DNA.

PHENOTYPES

To check the phenotype, we planted
several sunflowers with jopo seeds
and left them for a couple of
weeks. Thanks to this study we have
been able to see physiologically
which has been affected by jopo and
which has not .

CONCLUSIONS

By looking at the results, you can see which sunflowers are susceptible to jopo and which have recognized jopo as a pathogen.
As we have said before, some sunflowers have been susceptible, which are fidi 5, 8, 10, 12, 13, 17, 19, 21 and 23 (this means th at they have the gene that determines that the sunflower is resistant).

And the sunflowers that have accepted jopo as a pathogen are the remaining ones, being fidi 6, 7, 9, 15, 18, 20, 24 (this ind icates that they lack the gene to be resistant to jopo).
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MATERIALS AND 
METHODS

SUNFLOWER JOPO SEEDS

PCR AND ELECTROPHORESIS IN AGAROSE GEL

PCR: the DNA of the sunflower was amplified to find the resistance gene 
against the sunflower blight, in order to find out which samples we have are 
resistant and which are susceptible. 
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Thecropsof sunflowersdatesbackaccordingto archaeologicalstudiesto 3,000 BCin ArizonaandNewMexico. Thanksto thecropsof sunflowers,
wecanobtainthefamoussunfloweroil. Ofthisoil,155millionliterswereexceededin 2021in Spain,thisbeingthelowestfigurein thelast5 years
(2.98 litersperpersonperyearbeingconsumed).

Sunflowerseedsarecharacterizedbybeingrichin vitaminE(antioxidant,andanti-inflammatoryeffects,in addition,thisvitaminreducestheriskof
developingcoloncancer,aswellascomplicationsin peoplewithdiabetesmellitus. Inwomenin themenopausalstageit hasbeenseento decrease
theseverityandfrequencyof hotflashes.Theyarerichin mineralsthatpromotebonehealth.Thetypeof fatsit containsis oneof thehealthiest,as
wellasbeingrichin fiberandwithahighcaloriccontent(butofgoodquality).
Today,thereare6 typesofsunflowersthataredividedintotwolargecategories,withtheBigSmilebeingthemostpopularandthemostused,either
fordecoration,forownconsumptionof theseedstheyproduce,etc.

In this project, It was obtained an unknown quantity of sunflowers with the "jopo del girasol" (Orobanche cumana Wallr.), without adequate 

knowledge of them being reached. This being the unknown that we must solve in the experiment.
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